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Did SNL Really Just Joke About the Orland 
Park Library? 
Watch Seth Meyers make fun of people who watch porn in libraries. 
Posted by Ben Feldheim (Editor) , November 18, 2013 at 12:47 AM  
  
  
It appears Saturday Night Live may have poked fun at the ongoing debate about computer use 
policies at the Orland Park Public Library. 
 
Seth Meyers during Weekend Update said "a library in Chicago is now allowing patrons to look 
at porn on their computers as long as they show ID first. Said people who look at porn in 
the library, 'no deal.'" (Go to 1:27 into the video for the segment) 
Messages left with Saturday Night Live media relations staff were not immediately returned 
Sunday. 
The SNL actor took liberties with the library's recently changed policy. The Orland Park Public 
Library is now asking for ID to be held for anyone using computers and library cards will be held 
for children without ID. 
 
